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CottOO Down.
Cotton yostorday brought coots.

The- Cotton Mill.
A molding bi tlio inloiost of tho pro-posod Cotton Mill is called to moot on

the 1st. Nnvembor at 4 o'clock P. M. In
tho Court II'.n o. All citizens and sub-
crihors arc respectful! invited to attoml.

J. W. Kkikiuhon, Ch'm'u.
An Important Note.

M n_
Davit Sin:-Tho writer hasn't your

name in mind just at this moment l>tit If
you are at all in arroare, ploaso call in
and Bottle. Tlio Advhutisisk has large
obiIM ktloiiH to moot within iho noxl fow
days and wc hope t hat all of our subscri¬
bers will malto il a point to pay if not
all at least a part of what is duo tho
paper. Yours truly,

Oct. '-'I tf TflK Advkhtihbh.
To tlio I'tiblie Generally.

Take duo notice Ol this fact, tho l-'roo
and Unlimited Coinage of Silver has
boon refused by tula Government, but
thoy have not yot undertaken to prevent
tho Iroo and unlimited coinage of Hash,
Doors, Blhids,8hlngle.i andgeneral build¬
ing material at tho minis of II. K. Cray,
hail reUS, S. I'. S i call and get what you
no "i to build with at II. 10. Cray's.
Oct. 21.tf

The < "by Schools.
Mr, II. h. Sitatfo, tho now Supoiintcn-

dout ol tho City Schools, arrived last
Wednesday and assumed control.
Mr. S . lifo comos to I.aureus with tho

reputation ol a lino toaohor and .super¬
intendent and it is boliovcd that tho
schools arc in good hands.
Tho enrollment at tho white school

has passed 200.
Miss Robacoa Odom will return about

November 1st., and will again havo
charge of tho Sixth Clratio.

An Oiler IVlX' Cash.

Beginning with tho first of next Janu¬
ary tlio Anviaci i-ki: will cost ouo dpllar
and a half a year, botany old subscri¬
ber paying all his arrears and one dollar
will rocolvo the paper until the first day
of January, 1895.
Any now subscriber paying one dollar

while this oiler remains standing will
receive the papor until do first day of
January, iv'.*
If your supscriptlon i.s paid up to tho

llrst day of last May for instance, and
you pay up to October 'Jith, and ouo tlol«
laryou will obtain a receipt, entitling
you to tho paper during tlio whole of
of next yoai
This oiler Is only tomporary. it will

probably continue for a low weeks. Noxt
y£aV-Vjh bo election your and you will
want:' ne^sp fj*t. By paying ono del*
lar now you get tho paper not only for
tho year lud for tho to.i weeks between
:1ns and January 1st. besldos. Oct. 2-1 tf

Mr. Hcnlfo Called to Laurens.
It will bee surprlso to many of our

roadors to know that Mr. Ii. I.. Soalfe is
no longor with the grudod school. A few
daysago ho was ollerod the suporinton-(loiie\ of tho Laurens gradod school and
:>.! oiioo tentlored hi>s rosiirnailon as a
teachoi'in the 1! ><:k Hill graded school,
'i'li" board of trustees held a meeting
Monday and, understanding that Mr.
Soalfo was ambitions and worthy of pro¬
motion, agreed to accopt Iiis resignation,notwithstanding that to do that, waste
leave tho nlaoo temporaril / vacant.
Mr. Scaifo gavogood satisfaction to the

natrons and his removal is regretted,
lie i-4 a gent Ionian in every sen^o of the
term and a good teacher. He loaves us
only to take a nlabor and botlor payingplace.Rook iljil Herald.

An Auipluious Wcddinj
The following accountof a notable ami

happy event vns prepared for publica¬
tion in tho Advkiitiskk of last week
but by a mostannoy Ing mistake on the
part of the editor it whs omitted. While
Itlsuotoxaol news now wo believe it
will tit i 11 provi. .ltorestlng to our reader;
A much intorostod and oxnOotnnl

crowd ol friends gathered at the Baptist
Chureh on Tjesday morning, tho lOtb
inst., tho oiieifIon being the marrlagoof
Miss Lulu )'..tts. ono of our charming
young ladUs, to Mr. *'. C. Foathorstonc,
ono of the nn-t prominont young law¬
yers o! on nelly. Tho church was de¬
rated witlunuch taste and beauty, jas«mines, anugoranturns being used with
prolusion,Iwllh here antl there a gruco-
tul fern or stately lily Tho floor of tlio
chancel wJa strewn with white roses,
and indoofl the whole sceno impressed
one B
At

skilled tod it of Miss Mary Oreor, sent
fourth th«|.:h strains ol (ho weddingmarch am tho hrhhil parts- entered.
The uahorl Mr S. M. W likes. Mr. I). A.
and Mr \V\V. Ball of L ünens and Mr
Frank thilnor, of Croonville, walked
up their rOpectivo aisles and stood to¬
gether on ich side of lka»altur. Tho
groom thai entered from tho vestrydoor with Ii host man Mr. Dorroh For-
guson, of linens, and was joined at
tbn altar byiho brido, who camo in on
the arm of br i.nele.t "ol. J. W. Ferguson.Tho Itev J.<. 1'itts, tho lather of thohrideJ thonnrocoodod to perform the
shortput bou liul oud Impressive cere¬
mony whlldhO organ slid gave lorth
8ofL Brains oinusic. I mined tally altor-wardj Mr antltrs Fnathorstpuo left for
a fewwoeks M,V>urn In tho North andWosl whithoniioy are followed by tho
well f ishes olahost ol friends.Tbjgrooiu aid attendants woro regu-latioj mornlfg dress, while tho bride
was Hired i.i an exquisite travellinggowlof thO JjfcloFuller shado and ear-rlotlhtrikiugly pretty bouquetol bride's
rose
Tl bride h 'lio oldo'it daughter olUovb D, Pitta, i ho has been the IllUOllboldd pastor a the Baptist churehfor Iny years. A young lady of intol-locl^d many personal attractions, she

ivays boon i gonoral favorite and
mas among'uolh young and old.
ttherstond thegrootn, came from

[<r>n to Lturous whon quiteman, and .-l ice that limo has b< on
r partner onCol. J. W. Ferguson,anolmlvorsiill.y ostoemod in the com«mill'. Ile is already well known its|bo ibromo lorihoyonngormom<tho Bar In thO State and has

>|hghtor futnro Uoforo him.

yV'oodt'iifT Agi'lenlturnl and Live
Sl.x-!, Fair

Tho tWt H >yal and Western CarolinaRailroiuB will sell rotllHl-lrip tioKOtH toWoodrufKon i ho occasion of ihn Agrloul-tural and Live Stock Fair at that place
as followsrw From Laurent*; 75: Ora,50;jMiindford, ¦>\; ICnoro^, 'J.">; 11 ill vl Ho.["jTlckots wiiilbo on silo from tlio 'J»>ih tothe 27th, goooi io return on last train on
ovoning of thei Mih.

lioenl Vxdveri
ef, do yoiV wiin

Advert Isonients.
Shoes, do yon)Uwftllt to save imniey.Come to our Bl«yre and seo our shoes,Davis, Roper A ¦. \>.

Will you sull'er with Dyspopsln andLiver trouble iwhon Glonn springswater will euro you. You can gel It atKohnödy Bros.
Our Millinery Stflck is the most COU1«plote in town and olir prices arc s low

as tho lowest. I Simmons Bros.
Glenn Springs WaAr Is kept in cases

and on draught by nConnedy Bros.
Did you See our lino of Lamps and

Dinner nets arrivcdim Saturday?S. M. and f.. II. WilkOH A Co.

Glonn Springs wider will euro i Inn
niatisin. For sale b* Kennedy Bros.

Jlay Shoo c.'s, ILtss' and Zolglor Bros
Hjp: the b»-.-.t maUes Vn Shoes and we cm
glvo you any styleslor price you want in

> thorn. , Simmons Bros.
.If you are niifl'orliyg from head-ache,loss <«f appetito and xvcakunsH, try a case

old loan Springs wiif.or and you will foe
bolter. For sale by/Konnody Bros.

[ftl.60 Mat G-.jld, RO pleeo chamber sot",
(iirlh Ten Silver (li.illar s ofanynxlv'rtill II. Wilkea A. Co.

FRYING FRAGMENTS
Ol" liitc'lll«oiioc uboiit tho People

which October itn i /. Mow
Into «»in oillcc.

M -s Allio Wobb l*i un u visit to rOltt-
tivcs in Augusta.
Mr. John V. G irlhigton is nt home

from Sowanoe University feu u low days.
Mrs. Frank Wilson, of Now bony, is

with relatives in town.

Tho Rev* A. U. Wardlaw visited Au-
gutta lust week.
Mr. Kit/. Hugh MeM aster, represent¬

ing The State, was In tho city last wock.
It. '1'. IVwoll A: Co., of Rook Hill, have

entored tho Laurens cotton market.
Tlioy aro represented bore by M r. Cowan.
Miss Witherspoon, of Clinton Is Visit-ing in town.

Mr. 10. Jl Antlorson,ol Mooro's Station,spout Sunday in town.

Mr. .liiii Shumate has returned from avisit to his parents at Anderson.
Mis. Wilson, of Ncwborry, after a vis¬

it to friends hero has returned homo. *

Mis. 10loi.se Shell and lainily havo re-turned to Lauren*) to make it their homo.
Mrs. Corrio Morgan, of Groors, Groen-yllle County, is visitin« her brothors,Major W. A. and Col. It, C. Walls.
Mra, Holl, of Dacus, Ploköna couAly,visit.(i relatives and friends In town thiswook.

Tho walls of the Simmons building on
tho South side and tho Mlnlor bail ling
on I ho North are rising rapidly.
"Red Fox," Mr. J. <;. Brown's race

horse is now in Columbia in training for
tho contests at tho Stato lair.
The now Baptist ohurcli is pronounced

n Kein by all who havo an oyo" for tho
beautiful or taste in arehitoeluro.
Oovornor Tillman has pardoned fromtho penitentiary IJro Atkinson, ono ofllio nine negroes serving tortns for thokilling of John Nauco.
Miss I .oil Hawaii! and Mr. William

Duller, Of Princeton, wore married at
that pluco on o Hoher thoBih, by JudgeICIUson. v

Tho Liurens ADVKUT1SKR speaks of
Col. D'Aroy 1'. Duncan as a poaslblo can¬
didate for Congress-, and says itouco re¬
garded him as an Auti, but he lurnod
out tb bo an "optical illusion." That
is not only clever, but apt and true.--
Qroenvlllfl Mountainoer.
Mr. Sam F. Oarlinglotr, formerly «>I"

this City and iator president of Put lor Col-
log: ,(la., was admitted to practice law a
low days ago, Mr.G irlington has entered
in to n partnership with Waiter 10.
Steed and will practice in tho city of
Augusta. Mr. ({Arlington has all the
elements which ought to bring success
in the legal profnsslou and tho Auvmt"
TisKu has no doubt that he will achieve
it.

.loo Williams, oolorod, koeps a shop in
IIa» rear of thu opera house. About0
o'clock Saturday night a pistol ball
passed through Its woathorboarding, cut
a way through anegio woman's hat but
missed the skin, then passed out through
the woufherboard lug a^ain und lodgod
in tho body of Green Hunter's unolfend
ing and posioeful boast, which was
hitched at tho neighboring rock. The
man wilii tho "gutl " who litod tho shot
escaped,but the polleo aro mighty suro
to bring him in, being now on a hot
trail.

Business Notices.
Over coats. Ovor coats. Poaulitul

lino at prieos to suit overyboily. i lavl»*,Itopor A: Co., tho people's clothiers.
If you want lUankots seo our big lino

boforo buying. Simmons Uro.

Largo llllO of Wall Paper ami Herder
to uintoli at S. M.aad 10. II. Wilkes A Co.

Ovor 2000 pairs Of pants and odd coals
to he sold in tho UOXlGO days at some
prico. Sao how that prlco will suit you.1 i.ivis, Koper At C j.

We havo tho 1 irgCSt lino of Cloaks in
Laurons. Our styles aro correct and
prices low. Simmons Bros.

(Jet our special prices lor this wc( k on
Oak lied room suits.

S. M. and 10. 11. Wilkes «V Co.
For lino shoes for ladies and men the

Lanrons Cash Co. is headquarlors. La¬
dies and men, don't buy your lino shoos
until you havo soon above line.

1300 suits to bo sold in tho next 00
days. Seo how you like thoiij. Davis,Itopor A: (!o.
Tho best lino fast Blao'f I lose and

Olovos at Simmons Pros.

Yoa, wo have to acknowledge it, thai
man who has been tolling it all over the
county, says thai wo havo thechoanost, as
well as the host, Stoves in town .if is so.

S. M. antl 10 II. Wilkes & Co.

l/ullos, be suro to see tho handsome
all wool vest and sails at prices lower
than over boforo at tho Lmrons Cash Co

Head Davis, Roper A' Co.'a ad this
we» k ami see if they can lit you in a
suit. Havo thoy got your size?
A grand lino of nieo Dress Soils and

very low prices." Try us lor'.your now
suit. Simmons Bros.

Ladies, bo suro to go to tho Laurens
Cash Co. lor uixlorvcst, and full suits
for Ladies and Misses.
School shoos, Little Giant and Horn-

don's seamless aro tho school shot's for
your children lor the wintor. They aro
wearor«», for saio by Davis Itopor A Co.
Our Dress Goods StOOk is immense

and our prices aro as low as reason could
ask. Simmons Bios.

Lost $2 50 on last Saturday by a man
wlro bought his suit boforo ho looked
over our 1300 suits and got prices, Davis
Paper A- Co.

for Underwear for Ladies, Men, M 1980s
and Children go to the Lanrons Cash Co.
All wool under shirt for Men for 7."> els
per pair. Pig Bargain,
Glenn Springs water is specially goodfor all kidney and bladder troubles. It

will remove stone IrOlU tho bladder in agontle and speedy manner. For sale byKennedy Pros.

The fact hal our place is headquartersfor Dress Honda, Cloaks ami Millineryis conclusive proof that wo havo tho
Goods the people want and at tho rightprices. Simmons Pros.

(1 leini Springs water Is a tried cure for
all troubles arising from kidney, liver or
blood diseases. For Halo by KennedyPros.

lOurelui.
I have secured the exclusive right of

the URO of tllO celebrated Anfusthotlo
KI'PIOKA, Which is a Brazilian prepa¬ration guaranteed lo contain no delo-
torlouR inaltor ami to oxtraet all teeth
absolutely Without pain. 'Tis indeed a
boon to mankind. Give mo aoall and
be conyineed us io tho satisfactory ni
lure ol my work.

P. P CON NOP,
Aug. 1(5,03. 3mo. Duniist.

The Advertising
Of Hood's Sarsaparilla is always

will»in tlm hounds of reason be¬
cause it is true; it always appeals
to (ho aoiier, common sense of
thinking people because it is true;
and it is always fully substanti¬
ated by endorsements which, in
tho financial world would be ac¬
cepted without a moment's hesita¬
tion.
Hood's Pills euro liver ills, con¬

stipation, biliousness, jaundice,sick hoam^^,.iu(liKi':,ii")..

Cross Hill ^Notos.
On Saturday Ulli inst, a negro

named Morgan Benjamin was
caught in Hu- machinery at tho
ginnery of Chapman Uro?, and was
SO severely injured that ho died in
the courso of -Itf hours. The coro¬
ner's Jury rendered a verdict of ac¬
cidental death.
On'Monday, the Kith in&t. nu in¬

fant child of J, ©. Hutchison, ahout
six months of age, died from teeth¬
ing. Tho bereaved family havo
the sympathy of the entire com¬
munity.
Our enterprising- fellow citizens,Wttlllo Bryson and J. K, Spearmanhave opened « livery and sale sta¬

ble at this place at the stand for¬
merly occupied by B, Goodman,
Wo bespeak for the80 young nu n
great success in their business.

Tin» sound of the n.\o, hammer
and saw is heard continually In
<»ur town. The residence of M.T.
Simpson is bearing completion and
Mr. Smith will soon have his store
bouse ready for business.
We are informed that Mr. GoorgO

Prophet of Abbeville, has bought a
lot in town und will proceed to
build a residence on it.
Our cotton buyers :«To handling

tho fleecy staple and paying the
b it of prices, thai is from T ,; to 8 [
Cent«-. Cross ilill is the cotton
market now, bring in the cotton and
secure high prices before it goes
down. Scrims.

Moil nt v i lie.
While your correspondent has

not heretofore made special men¬
tion of tin! fact, 1 hope tho readers
ot your interesting weekly will not
come to tho conclusion thai Mount-
vllle is behind in doing her part in
"multiplying md replenishing."

Wo have babies fat babies loan,
li.ibies pretty, neat and clean.

They can behave as nicely,squall
as loudly, kick ns vigorously and
consume as much colic mixture as
any babies in Ihe land.
Our merchants too can cling to a

customer with "more than filial af¬
fection" as long as he can bear the
jingle of tho silvor. They can be
as affable, polite ami accommodat¬
ing as you will find anywhere and
will soil you goods at the prover¬bial "rock bottom" prices.

If you wo.ukl seo the picture of
contentment ami good humor just
watch tho countenances of Malthy
Crisp and RufltS Duilhip running
their gins on full time and with
full force.
Our cotton buyers are all Jollygood fellows, not one of them ever

"smolo a ghastly smile." They can
make a fellow fool like he is gel¬
ling the "lop" every lime.
Wo feel "thftl it is good" to have

Langston with us. Jovial, polite
and lull of energy, it is really n
pleasure to havo business dealings
with him.
The farmers around Mount villi!

aro as progressive and full of en¬
ergy as farmers can be. if there is
a man or boy in our county that
can outwork An bur Tongue bring
him to tho front. .Single handed
and alone Arthur has scored a vic¬
tory this your. That pvoyos what
a boy siufluid with "book larnin"
can do.
Our iitlle town is represented

in tho present centre of the Uni-
verso, Chicago, by two of our mos I
prominent and popular young men,Dr. Alscy fuller and Mr. Jno.
Simmons'.
Some of the very prettiest girls

come in to see us frequently, We
havo had two fair liilies.Miss
Mattio Adams and Miss May
Pearcc.with us several days.
Our school is flourishing under

thi! skillful management of Prof.
Kwart.
Mr. Jamos Miller is engaged for

the season with .Simmons Bros.
J. 0. Cool; came over and assisted
a few days in posting, drawing off
accounts, etc.

Mr. Lafayette Crisp i* with Ra-
sor & Broj Hogan Motes with Dr.
Owens, and Rhett Truesdale with
Austin. Our merchants are nol
compelled to go from homo to gel
intelligent, competent assistance.
The health of our community is

very discouraging to our physic¬ians.
Mr. John Payne has been under

Ihe weather for some time, but we
boliovc "Richard is himself again."Mrs. Sullio Monaco lias received
(ho appointment ot pod mistress
at this ofilco.
Come down some Saturday after¬

noon when tho neighbors from
around about after the labors of
tho week, assemble in our town,and watch Marcus Watts sell fish
and oysters. It will certainlydrive dull care away. Mountvillo
couldn't well xct along without
Marcus, a veritable Josh Billing-'.

K.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars

roward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot lie cured by Hall's C.i-
larrh Cure. P, J, Ciikxky & Co,

Toledo, (>.
We, the undersigned,have known

l<\ J. Cheney for tho last lo years,and bollevo him perfectly honor¬
able In all business transactions
and financially abb* to carry out
any obligations made by their firm.
West & Trunx, Wholesale Drug¬gists, Toledo, (). Wnldillg, Kin-

nan & Marvin, Wholesale Drug-gl I s, Toledo, (
Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken in¬

ternally acting directly upon tho
blood and mucous surfaces < f the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75cls. per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. .

Your Hummer Vncnlionl
Where logo! TIlO World's Fair!tlowtogol IjOuIsvIIIo and Nashville

rou to,
When tog;.! IrfftVO Atlant i W. A A.

II. U. hi a. in., 2:15p. 111., 8;20p. in.
Arrlvo ClllOagO S:'>s a. in., 1:80 p. in.,!i:".o p, m.
fjQSS than 23 hours to Chicago.Solid Vostlbulo Trains, Another lei¬

sure and advantage by Ilia IjOuIhvIIIo
.md Nashville Mao aro variable routes,
slop ovor privllogoH and ohaiico lo visit
M ammoth (lavo.
for tickets and other Information ail-

dies
FllKH Ii. lllTHIf,Dls. Pas. Agt. fi.A N. lt. It.,No. 80 Wall

St., Atlanta, Ga< 40 Im

NOTICE
Will bo lot to the lowest bidder

the building of a now bridge
across Saillda Itiver, known as the
Maddox bridge oil Wednesday, IGl Ii
of NoVOinbor. Bidders will been
hand punctually at II o'clock A.
M. Commissioners reserve the
right to accept or reject any and
all bids. By order of tho Board.

H. P. A DA IB,M. 11. Bin.lam;, ci'k. Ch'm'n.

Twenty Five Cent Column.
Advertisements will bo printed under

this bead for one cent a word each inser¬
tion, noiio to be Inserted for less than
25 cents.

Want»*u.-To buy a Rood milch cow.
Apply at tlii.s olllce.
To Rent.--One of tho handsomest

storo rooms in i.aureus with large baso-
mout and freight elevator. $l'2ö u vcar.
Also6 room brick cottage within 200 ydsof public square. Apply at this olllco.

To Rent.One small two-room house.
\V. W. Hall.

Poll S.vi.k.Feathers. Apply at this
x>files.

A 1 all in Prices.
A t Whltouer and Martin's barber shop

a shave may now bo had for ten cents.

Foil Sam:.--A nico loalhorbod. Apply
at H. Y. Simpson's residence.

Compromise Almost Certain.
Washj noton, October 21..Spec¬ial; Five Democratic Senators have

not signed the proposed compro¬mise Oil the silver question, but it
is probable that all of the delin¬
quents will fall Into lino before
Monday next. Those who have
withheld thoir signatures are Sen¬
ators Irby, Hill. Mill*, Palmer nnd
Cuffroy. All of them except Son-
ntor Hill have tho .subject under
consideration aud Senator Irby
wished it distinctly understood
Hint lie has not positively refused
lo givo his sanction to the plan
submit l< <:.
Here is (ho substance of the pro¬

posed compromise, which is drawn
ill the shape of a letter addressed
to the lion. W. l). Voorhees, chair¬
man of the flunuce committee, re¬
questing- him to offer an amend¬
ment to tho ponding bill. This
amendment was set forth In three
sections, us follows:

1. That theSherman Act, includ¬
ing its purchasing clause, shall be
continued In force until October 1,1891.

:l. Ti nt on and after tho passageof the amendment there shall be
coined all the seniorage of tho bul¬
lion now deposited ill the treasury
of tile United States, and the
money resulting from the coinage
of isaid seniorage shall be covered
into the treasury.

That on and oftor tho passageof this amendment there shall be
no further Issue of notes of a less
denomination than ton dollars,and
nil notes of less denomination than
ten dollars now in existence shall
be returned when presented to the
treasury for redemption. In lieu
thereof shall be issued sliver cer¬
tificates.
No provision is mado in the pro¬

posed compromise for the issue of
bonds, it having been held and
generally understood that the au¬
thority to issue bends to preserve
tlie parity is already vested in the
President by the teruiä of the Act
of ISTö, known as tho Redemption
Art. Tuo amount of bonds author¬
ized In that Act and still unissued
is about $210,000,000..News &
Ooui ier.
Dnndruff forms when tho glands of

tho akin are weakened, and, if neg¬lected, baldness is sure lo follow.
Hall's Hair Hönower is the best pro¬
ven live.

Union mooting.
The Union of the 2nd section of

Itecdy Kiver Association will meet
with the Ueulah Church on Fridaybofovo the 5th Sabbath in Oct.
at 11 o'clock. Introductory sormon
by Rev. J. 1). Marlin.
Missionary s irmon on Sunday byttov. J, a. Martin.
Queries to bo discussed:
1st. What was the object in the

establishing of tho church ? Openedby Louis Martin.
2nd. The duly of individual mem¬

bers to the church. Opened by J.
II. Nash.
3rd. Tlio relation and" duly of

pa itor to (he Church. Opened byJ. A. Machen.
Ith. Should a brother bo discip¬lined, who, knowing his brother to

bo constantly sinning, fails to
report to tho church ? Opened bv
by O. Ii. D. Mnhnffcy.

J. II. 11 ha:Ml.kit,V. J, Cooper, Clerk. Mod.

Union Meeting.
The Union Mooting of tho Fifth

Section will meet with Huricano
Church Saturday before tho 5tli
Sunday in October,

II A. M.: Introductory Sermon
by Kev. T. A Campbell.

11.30 A, M. Why do Baptists re¬
strict iiu> Lord's Supper.E. 1\
Jones, W. Iv. Halo and Rev. B. F.
Coily.

1:80 P. M. Exegosls. 1st Cor.
lö:21.Uro. E, L. Wells and Hev.
J. 1). Mahon.
The Sunday School as an Evan¬

gelising Agoncy.M. B. Crisp,Adolphus Fuller, J. II. Wharton
and Hev. II. Fowler.
Sunday, 10 A. M. Sunday School

Mass Mooting. Addresses.Uro.
Frank Ramago and Thad Sumoral.

II A. M. Sermon.Bro. B. P.
Oorloy-

i P.M. Sormon.Uro. J. D. Ma¬
hon.

W. p. TURNER,
See'y.

STATE OF south CAROLINA.
County of La u hens.

Court of Common Pleas.
W. H. Stoddurd, Plaintiff, vs. Re¬
becca Hill, et al., defendants.
Pursuant lo tho decree of the

Court in the above staled action, I
will sell lo the highest bidder at
public outcry al Laurens CourtIIoiiso South Carolina, oil salesdayIn Novombor, 1808^ during the
legal hours of sale, all that tract of
land situate in Uanrens county in
said slate known as "The Hill
Placo," containing one hundred
acres more Ol" less and bounded
by lauds of Jimmy Dial, llonson
Curry and (ho ,<Roborts»on tract"
of land. Terms: one-half of the
purchase money lo bo paid in cash
. tllO other half, payable at Iwelve
months from day of rale with in-
tcrest Iroin thai day, to be .scoured
by bond of Die purchaser mid his
mortgage of the premises sold.
Purchaser lo pay for papers.

* J. If. WHARTON,Oct. 10.It C. C. C. P.

NOTICE;
ALL Parsons having business with

the School Commissioner will lind him
hi rTO Office on Saturday of each week,until further notice.

Respectfully,
tikis. J, DUOKETTj

School Commissioner LanronsCo.
^
Ami sit, -yfsfs^fi it

Buy your Dress Goods, Trimmings, Millinery,
Shoes, Jeans and Underware from the

And will have Free Silver all the year. We struck it just right tins Fall.we bought our Stock wheneverything was down at the LOWEST point. Since then money matters have gotten easy and everythingis looking up. Cotton is going up. The only thing that is down now is our PRICES on our entire stock.They were bought at Panic Prices and they arc being sold at PANIC PRICES.
Beautiful line Standard Calicoes for only ^ Cts; Nice Dress Ginghams lor onl\ s cts. See what a nice,all Wool Filling, home made, Jeans wc can sell you for 67^ cts. All Wool Under Shirts for only 75 cts perpair.
CLOAKS! CLOAKS! Handsome line of ladies' cloaks with cape collars and umbrella backs.Ladies! Don't fail to sec our handsome line of cloaks before buying.
SHOES! SHOES! We have a Aiammonth Stock of Shoes for Men, Ladies. Mi.-scs" Boys andChildren, and they must and will be sold if low prices will sell them. Wc control the famous Bay StateShoes for Ledies, Misses and Children for Laurens. Every pair warranted to give satisfaction. In Ladies'fine shoes wc lead. Wc havej. P. Reed <x. Co., Hamilton Brown & Co., and Russell Vincent iV. Williams.There is no better Shoes made for style, lit, service and comfort than above shoes. Children shoes from 25cents up. Ladies' shoes from the lowest price up to $3.75. Men's shoes from 75 cents up to $5.00. Wcrespectfully ask any one who comes to Laurens to drop in and let us show you our stock and pricesbefore making your purchases.

Very Respect tally,

LAURENS CASH COMPAQ Y.\V. A. JAMIESON and S. C. TODP Managers. _4«".5.93

Over 2,000 pairs Pants and odd Coats. Our Clothing tables are

loaded down, and during the next

we propose to lighten them. We mean business and our LOW PRICES
will prove to you that we will be sure to lighten our tables. We can

lit all sizes and shapes, Fats, Stouts. Extra sizes, Regulars. Slims, Dou¬

ble Breast, Single Breast, Round Cut, Square Cut, Cutaway, Prince

Albert, and everything men and boys wear from a z\ years old boys
suit to |6 size men's suits.

Underwear-v.-All Shades.
Our Line complete and our Prices arc right we can give you the

prettiest and liest Underwear for the money you ever bought.

Ol

All Grades, All Sizes. Our Shoe .Stock is the best we over had

and our prices arc LOWER than we have ever seen them in Lnurcns.

All we ask of you is to come in and give us your judgment on our

Stock and prices, and if they are right and yo need them to give
us your trade.

School Shoes. We arc °"tl,e 7School Shoo in town. Hie seamless

litte Giant. Beautiful line of Ladies Dress Shoes. Ladies, give us a

look.

SCkW* The Leaders of Style and namers of prices.

Davis, IR.orper' <&, Co.
The People's Clothiers.

STATE OF SOUTH CAB UNA,
County or La.uki-.ns,
Court of Common Plöns.

T. 0. Pool, Plaintiff, vs. titeorgo
Motts, Defendant.
Pursuant to the decree of the

Court In the above .stated action,I will sell at public outcry to the
highest biddor, at 1.nitrons Court
House, South Carolina, on Haledayin November, 1893,during the legalhours of salo, all that tract of land
situate in Lumens County in said
Stale, countalning Two Hundred
und Thirty Acres, more or 1088 and
bounded by lands of Henry Hin-
soft, Jarnos Beodor, Dr. o. Evans,.Manuel Oxner and Mrs. Llpford.
Terms: One-half of the purchase

money to be paid cash; the balance
twelve months from day of sale, to
bo secured by homi of purchnser
and his mortgage of the promises
sold, with interest from that day.Purchaser to pay for papers.

J. II. YVIlAltTON,
Ool. !>, 1893-lt C. ('. 0« I».

Notice to Teachers.
The regular examination for

teachers will be held in the Court
House <>n the zjih and 28th day of
October for granting Certificates to
teach. On the 27th for whites and
on the 2sü1 for colored. All parties
will please nuct punctually.TIlOS. J. DUCXET.T,

8. c. i.. c.

PURE DRUGS
Are very essential when a

person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬
bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

DR. B. P. POSEY'
keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anything
in my line will do well to call.
I also carry a large stock of

Toilet Articles, Slalioncry, Tobatta,

Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things kept in
a first-class Drug Store. I keep

GARDEN SEEDS

of reliable houses constantly on

hand and seil them at reasonable
prices. Yours for mutual benefit,

TO
NOTICE

TREASURER'S ()1 I K K. )Lauukks, 0. II., s. (J.,
Sept. Ulli. 1803.)

The Hooks for the collection of Slato
and County Taxes for Iho llscnl your
commencing Novoinbor 1st, 1802, will bo
open from Monday, October 10th, 1803,
to December 30th, 1893. l?or Iho con¬
venience of Tax Payora I will attend Iho
following places en (be days designated
for the collection of the same, viz. :

Office from October lUih to 2lst.
Tylersville, October '2:', morning.
Joseph Duncan's Store, October 2-fllt.
R. Y. II. Hell's Store, October 2ötlt.
Clinton. October 2Uth.
tloldvillo, October 27th, morning.Milton. < Ictobor 27lhi evening.
Cross 1 lill. (Ictobor 28lh.
Waterloo, October 550th,
Ii. l,. Henderson's,October31st,morn¬ing.
Itrewerton, Octobor 31st, ovomng.¦Tumbling Shoals, November 1st.
Dial's Church, November 2d, morning.White's store, November 2d, ovening.Parson's store, November 3d.
Young's store. November 1th, morn¬

ing.Pleasant Mound, November Hb, ovo«
ning.
OH ice, November 5th to DccomberSOlli,1893, after which the Ponally will bo at¬

tached
tax i.kvv.

Stale Tax. . mills
County Tax, : .,

"

Railroad Tax.
School Tax, "

Total, 18-l.j
Special for I.unions (tliulod

School, '.>
Interest on school bonds, i "

Total, l
Total for .aureus City (.traded

School, 17-J.jSpecial for Princeton Graded
School,

Total for Princeton School Dis¬
trict, 10-l.j "

Poll Tax $1.00. r.very male citizen,
between the a;.;es of Twenty-One and
Fifty years, except UiO30 tncapablo of
oarning a eupport from being maimed,
or from oilier causos, and thoso wlio aro
now oxempted by law, shall bo doomed
Taxable Polls.
Tax payers owning properly in th(

diflbrcnt Townships aro earnestly re¬

quested to call for receipts in each
Township, thereby saving time, and per*
baps penalties and COSl.

J. I). MOOK,
County Treasurer.

Sept. 13, 18'.':).11-101

NOTICE!
.M.I. persons holding claims agalnslthe County Commissioners will pleaserondor thom In properly attested on or

before the 31 st instan*. afl the 1 io »l;a will
be closed for tho fiscal year at that time.
By oider of i!io board.

!.'. P. AI)All.', c. n. < . i\ i.. .

M. L. IIUI.I.OOK, Clerk. 18- 31

Will bo let to tho lowest bidder lite
repair in;; of thoMoThcrson Bridge across
Rabun Crock on Thursday, the 0th of
November proximo, At II o'clock A. M.
Cammissioncrs reserve tho rigid to re*
jee! any and :l bids.
By order of tho Board.

It. P. A DAI It, Chairman.
M. b. Hi i.i.ocK, Clerk. D' --lt

Notice to Creditors.
All persons having claims against

the estate of Reason Curry, de¬
ceased, will present Ibc same to
iho undersigned by the iSlb day of
October next or they will l>c barred..

\V. C. CURRY,
Sept. il», 'Sß-.jt. Executor.

UNDER liUY

fJNDEK SELL.
Tho Second World Fair

is opening now at

L, Ee BURNS & BO,
Two Stoics, </iie :il llarksdale,

and old stand near Lilllo Knob,
S. C. Having enlarged our store¬
room for our Large Slock ol
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Groceries,

I fats, Millinery, Jeans,Woolen Suitings, Calu oes,
Tin and ( Mass VVni e, Hard

waie, Furniture, Stoves,
and all kinds aj\ llargaiu (ioods
that can bo found. Ami it'.- so

cheap. Olli* (ioods i it its t. shall and
will bo sold. Call and sceTllomaS,
because seeing is bolicving.
High ami low.inn Sewing Ma¬

chines CHEAP.
We remain your faithful and

obedient servants,

SHEWS SALES
l i,k november, 1S0.3.

The People's Bonn & ExchangeBank of Laurens, S. C. Plaintiff*
against Mux Zarek, Defendant.
By virtue of a decree in the above

stated case, I will sell at Laurona
0. II. S. C, on salcsday in Novem¬
ber next, the 6th day of the month,
[Hiring the legal hours for such
sales in fro.nl of the Court House
door.all that tract or parcel of
land situated in the cfty of Laurens,
South Carolina, containing (i.Vi)thirteen and iluee-fourths of an
acte, more or less, bounded bylands of Tandy Babb, Jane C.
Clark, 'A'. Ii. üarrett and others.
Terms cad:. Purchaser to pay for
papers.

Also in the case ol N. B. Dial
against C. T. [curlings at same
time and place, all that lot or parcelof land situated in the corporatelimits of cit) of Laurens, S.O., con¬
taining one half acre () more or
let i, bounded by lauds ol TandyBabb, \V. LI. Garrett, Hunter and
others. Terms of sale cash. Pur- *
chaser to pay for papers.

II the terms of the above
sales are not complied with
said property will be resold on the
same or some subsequent salcsdayat risk of f ormer purchaser.

GEO. S. McCRAVY,Oct. to, '0?,. ShcriiVL. C.
.. -*. . .

STATU OP SOU ft I CAROLINA
La 1 KEN's Col ntv.

Allen B. Farrow, plalntitV, againstChariotti Parrow and others,de-lendants,
By virtue of a decretal order in

the above stated ease, I will sell at
Laurens 0. I!. 8. C. on nalesday in
November n< xt during the legalhour, for Hiieb sales, all that tract
or parcel of land situated In countyand Dtale aforesaid, containing 190
acres more or less, bounded bylands of \V. li. Workman, S. O.
Hairston, X. 1'. Whltmiro and
others. Terms of sale, one third
ovsh, ono third Iwolvo months from
dale ol sale, and one third two
y< ars from dale of said sale, with
Interest «.n credit portion from
dale of sale, secured by a bond of
iho purchaser and a mortgage ol
the prcmisi ., with privilege to
pttrclias >r to pay entire bid in cash,If terms of sale tiro not compliedwith, said land will bo resold on
same or honi subsequent salcsdayat risk of former purchaser. Pur«
shaser to pay for all papers.

(i no. S. McCkavy,Oct. n», »03-1 i b. h.o.

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
Lauhkns County,

Court of Common Pit as.

F. B. Wik ut, Lollio Wil mt, Vlr-
glnl i O'.N al and J. Warr< n Bolt
ns Admini tutor of Susan Bolt,doct as< (I, PiaiuiifT against JamesCrow, 1 tefeudanl.
Pursuant to Iho decree of lite

Court i:-. ii:<.. above slated action,!will sell at public outcry to tho
hlgho i "hi Idor al Laurens C, IL,South Carolina, on Saleday of No¬
vember, 181)11, during t ho lofial hours
of -ale ad that tract of land situatein Laurens Counly, In said State,containing Ono Hundred and
Eleven acres, more or less bounded
by lands of Surah Graydon, do-
ceased, Y). A. Henderson, Jane
Knight and I). M. Crow, being i»artol tho lands ol the lute Joseph Wri-
cut.
Terms: One-half cash, tho bat-

au:-e on a credit of twelve months
from the day ol sale, with interest,
from day of sale, secured by bond

the I urchaser, and mortgngoofthe*promises, with (cave to pm-cha er to pay all cash. Tho pur-cha or 11 pay for papers. If terms
of sah; arc n I t utnpMed witlt,premises to bo resold on same or
subsequent Saleday at risk of for¬
mer purchaser.

GEOIKiE S. McCRAVV,
Oct.is't.j. 11 s. u, c.

STATE oi SOUTH CAROLINA
Col'vi v 01«' Laukkns.

Court oi' Common Please.
Goo. A. Norwood vs. <>. W. Smith,

et. al.
Pursuant to a decree of the Court

in the above staled Case, 1 will sell
at Laurcm 0. IL, S. C on Sales-
day in November, 1893, the same
I cing the olh day of the month.
all that tract or parcel of land, sit*
uatc,lying and hoi 11g in the county of
Laurens, State of South Carolina,containing One Hundred and Thir¬
ty-one act'Cii, more or less and
bounded by lands <>!* Joe Palter
son, Ben La n ford, Mel Fleming,Enorcc Kiwr. Smith and Claig.Terms cash. If live purchaserdocs not comply the land will be
resold on the same day without
further order of Iho court. Purcha*
scr to pity for pa 1

j. 11. WI1ARTON,Oct. 9, o ',.-- ^ G. C. P,

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
County ot<" l./.i ki.n-,
Court of Common Ploas.

S, Hi 1». Osbtirn, w. KM/.a 1). Oa-
hurn Iii In r own rlghi and as
Adinlul.dratil.v ol Win. K. Os-
burn,
i 'ursu tint to a iloereo of I lie court

in the IVO I led eu c. I viil sell
..1 t. inrou 0. If , s. ('.. 011 Salcsdayin November, \ . '¦>, the same beingtbo Olli (I :¦ of Iho month, duringtho legal hours of tie, at publicoiilciy tothe bight M bidder,all that
tract or p, reel of lantl, situate, ly¬ing :,: d 11 'lb c in the Counly of
Lnun as, Slate of 1'- did Carolina,contain i; < In II und red and
T\.. uly P,| (hi A .. .. more Of less
bounded by Ian f Lu ly Mill ,1, to--1 A III on, John w. Fowler.
Jol :. Ii'ranks and others, and
know 11 us 1 he Win. K« Osburn
homo place.
Torniu: Out -half cash, With leave1 o purchaser to pay his entire bid In

ea h. I f i !:<. 1» 1111 of i\\Q Halo are
not complh <1 with .he land may he
r« add on the s uno or some BUbse-nuoul Salcsday without further ei¬
tler of tho Court. Purchaser lo
puj for papers.

.1. 11. wiiAiri^i,^


